1. Go into your Internet Explorer & click where the red arrow is pointing to change to the compatibility view. Once this is changed, the log-on screen should come up for the Maintenance Work Order System. You should sign on with your User-ID & Password and everything should work as before.

If that doesn’t work, here’s another work around to get the compatibility view changed. Go to Tools, scroll down to Compatibility Settings, enter Infor.com or copy this address to the site https://eam.saas.infor.com/EAM85/web/base/logindisp?tenant=BLOOMUNIV_PRD & click “Add”
Hit “close”, then try to open the work order website again. See copy of screen print below:
This browser does not meet the minimum requirements for accessing the system. Please upgrade your internet browser to version 5.5 or higher of the Internet Explorer browser to access the content.
"Once you hit "Add" you should get the Maintenance Work Order Sign-on Screen" - See copy of screen shot below:
You may get a message regarding Pop-Up Blockers. If this happens go to “Tools”, to Pop-Up Blocker Options, Turn off Pop-up Blocker or if you get a message asking you to always allow this site, it’s OK to do that.
If you aren’t able to log into the website after trying these options, please place a help-desk ticket on the system and someone will come to assist you.

Thanks for your patience this morning while these issues were being worked out.

Pamela K. Wasko  
Facilities Management Department